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A Research Review of Early Identification of

At-Risk Learners

ABSTRACT

A comprehensive review of the literature of nine major

preschool studies compares the predictive validity of achievEment

and psychoeducational tests with socio-economic information to

identify at-risk learners. The tests used for special education

identification have only a slightly better than chance prediction

rate. More reliable predictors of school success are the race

and educational status of the mother, the gender of the child,

and their socio-economic background. These studies indicate that

there are no test instruments which can predict at-risk learners

at an early age better than chance.
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A Research Review of Early Identification of

At-Risk Learners

Large numbers of children experience academic failure

during the first three years of their school careers. The more

severely and obviously disabled youngsters may meet state

department criteria to receive special education services after

they fail. Those children with lf.ss severe handicapping

conditions who do not meet special eligibility criteria may be

overlooked anJ receive no services even when they have

encountered repeated academic failure (Lichtenstein, 1982;

Algozzine & Ysseldyke, 1983).

Since school failure often promotes low self-esteems poor

academic achievement and conduct/behavior problems, it is

essential that the predisposing and/or learning characteristics

of children who are likely to fail be empirically identified.

These characteristics must be identified as early as possible

during their educational experience so that interventions can be

implemented in an attempt to change the course of failure

oriented situations and/or conditions.

The research reviewed in this article focuses on early

identification of at-risk learners as related to pre-school age

children and school-age children. A review and analysis of

previous research examining the utility of a variety of

psy-hological and social variables evaluated to identify and

predict at-risk learners early in their school career is

presented.
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With a focus on the whole-child, the Carolina Abercedarian

Project (1972) was initiated to determine whether systematic

early educational interventions could prevent retarded

intellectual development in children from families with a high-

risk for school failure. Secondary foci of the Project were to

determine if a follow-through program for early elementary school

was necessary to maintain any pre-school intellectual gains and

if school-age intervention alone significantly improved academic

and/or intellectual performance in children who did not have a

preschool intervention experience. In addition, the effect of

time to implement compensatory intervention on school retention

was considered.

The Project identified 109 families with 111 children who

qualified according to the High Risk Index. This Index rated

families according to the level of parental education and income.

The story of mild retardation or school failures in family

members, and other evidence of family-based psychopathology or

social maladaptive behaviors. Fifty-seven participants were

randomly assigned to the educational treatment group and 54 to

the control group. Children assigned to the educational

treatment group began formal daycare as early as six weeks of

age. A teacher-student ratio of 1:3 in the nursery was continued

until age four years, when it increased to 1:6. The curriculum

consisted of enrichment activities in language, motor,

communication, social, and cognitive skills development.

Nutritional and medical enrichment was also provided to families.
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Intensive in-service training was given to teachers. Teacher

responsibilities involved community involvement and family

couaseling along with more typical instructional claties.

The variables studied were preschool educational treatment

versus no preschool treatment, and school-age educational

treatment versus no school-age treatment. There were two

preschool groups, the experimental (E) and control (C) groups,

and four school-age conditions: preschool experimental with

school-age experimental (EE), preschool experimental with school

age control (EC), preschool control with school-age control (CE)

and the pre-school control with school-age control (CC). These

groups varied in the intensity (defined as number of years) of

intervention: 8 years for EE, 5 years for EC, 3 years for CE,

and none for the CC group.

In the preschool program, children in both groups were given

standardized intelligence tests annually during their first 54

months of participation. The Stanford-Binet was administered

through age three and the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of

Intelligence (WPPSI) was given up to age five to both the

Experimental (E) group and the Control (C) groups. At one year

the E group had an IQ rean of 111 and at 2 years it measured 96,

a decrease of 15 points. The C group at one year was 105 and at

2 years it measured 85, a decrease of 20 points. At 3 years of

age the E group mean IQ score was 101, and the C group IQ mean

was 84, a 17 point difference between the two groups. The

WPPSI, which was given at age 5, yielded a E group IQ mean of 101
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and the C group IQ mean of 94, a difference of 7 points. This

difference diminished to some degree which may have been

attributable to differences in the measuring instruments (Bryant

& Ramey, 1987).

The school-age intervention program began at kindergarten

entry and concluded at the end of second grade. A home/school

resource teacher was provided for each child with the preschool

experimental and school-age experimental (EE) and with the

preschool control and school-age experimental (CE) group. The

preschool experimental and school-age control (EC) and the

preschool control and school-age control (CC) did not have

home/school resource teachers. The roles of these teachers were

curriculum developers; teaching parents how to hc1p their

childrea; tutoring the children cirectly; meeting regularly with

classroom teachers; serving as consultant for the teacher when

problems arose; and advocating for the children and parent within

the school and community. Their purpose was to facilitate

communication between teacher and parent and provide support for

the families. Each home/school resource teacher had a caseload

of approximately 12 families per year. Sqpplemental curriculum

concentrated on ,he basic subjects of readXng and mathematics.

summer experiences of camping, trips to the library and tutoring

were provided. (Ramey & Campbell, 1984).

A repeated measure/analysis of covariance with age as the

ccvariate was employed to determine whether the four school-age

treatment groups' mean scholastic performance differed, as



measured by total raw score on the spring administration of the

PIAT. Group membership was found to be significantly associated

with academic achievement. A Dunnett's contrast was used to

compare each treatment group's mean with the control group's (CC)

mean. The contrasts showed that after 2 years the EE and EC

groups' means were higher than that of the CC group, but that the

CE group did not differ significantly from the CC group. Thus,

it appears that preschool treatment status did affect the level

of academic outcomes, but the school-age treatment status did

not, at least during the first 2 years of the program. It also

appears that through the second year of school the rate of gain

was maintained.

At the end of second grade, between group comparisons of

academic achievement and grade retention were made. The

experimental pre-school children began school nearly one standard

deviation above that of the control groups. This is the authors

general assertion, but the actual between-point difference on the

Stanford-Binet at the kindergarten entry was seven points. After

two years in public school all groups made similar achievement

gains. However, the authors maintain that achievement by the EE

group was greater based on the test performance on the PIAT in

the first and second grades. The graph designating the group

was about 115; the CE group was about 118; and the CC group was

about 110. The between-group differences according to these

results are questionable (Bryant & Ramey, 1987).

In their research, Bryant and Ramey (1987) found preschool
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interventions begun at ages 3 and 4 to impact intelligence test

measurements made at age 5. These data offer some support for a

four year kindergarten program such as that presently being

considered in North Carolina.

Comparisons with rates of retention in school were made

using the overall North Carolina retention rate of 16% as the

standard for group measurements. Twelve percent of the EE

children were retained compared to 25% of the EC group, 38% of

the CE group, and 32% of the CC group. These findings suggest

that children with intensive, whole-family pre-school and in-

school interventions maintain somewhat better school performance

with fewer number of grade retentions for school failure at least

through second grade (Ramey & Campbell, 1984).

Smaller teacher-student ratios, supplemental nutritional and

medical care, intensive curriculum focus and emotional and

community counseling, require immense costs for staffing and

materials. Since these educational interventions began shortly

following birth and involve more family-oriented services than

regular education, the overall cost would be more than twice that

of regular education. Considering the needs of all children, it

is necessary to be realistic about whether such a program is

cost-efficient and practical for approximately 16% of the total

school-age population.

The Minneapolis Pleschool Screening Instrument (MPSI)

(Lichtenstein, 1982) was developed to try to minimize

identification errors in the mass screening of students who may
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need to be referred for psychoeducational problems. Mardell and

Goldenberg (1975) compared the MPSI and the Developmental

Indicators for the Assessment of Learning. (DIAL) as screening

instruments to identify children who have problems in

kindergarten and first grade. Children were concurrently

administered the DIAL and the MPSI and were rated by their

kindergarten teachers on a follow-up questionnaire during the

spring of the following year. The sample consisted of 428

children ages 49 to 64 months and included 13.5% minority

children.

The follow-up criterion measure was derived by summing

teacher ratings in rine areas: learning habits, reading

readiness, speech, gross motor, social-emotional development,

pre-academic skills, langoage development, fine motor/perceptual

motor and overall readiness for first grade. Children were

classified into one of three groups: moderate to severe problems

(6.8%), mild problems (8.4%), and no significant problems

(84.8%). The MPSI accurately identified 86.2% of the children

with moderate to sel, -e problews, while 72.47, of this group had a

DIAL outcome of "re-DIAL" or refer.

In predicting academic ability, the MPSI had distinctly

higher accuracy rates than the DIAL. Although the psychometric

data are encouraging, the MPSI still failed to identify all

children rated as having severe to mod-rate problems in

kindergarten and first grade and missed aa even greater

proportion of children with only mild prob:ems.
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A comprehensive review of literature revealed 11 follow-up

studies that presented prediction accuracy rates for

identification decisions made at kindergarten level or earlier

(Lichtenstein, 1980b). The results from six studies in which

decision rules were established prior to the study (i.e., in an

unbiased manner) revealed no instance in which over half of the

identified children were in the at-risk group upon follow-up and

over half of the follow-up at-risk group were identified in

advance. The criterion was met, however, by the MPSI predictive

validi_ty study. No consistent relationship between duration and

comprehensiveness of measures and accuracy of measures was noted

for the prediction studies reviewed. These data indicate that

direct assessment of the preschool child quickly reaches the

point of diminishing returns as far as predictive accuracy is

concerned. Apparently, extensive assessment of young children at

a single point in time to determine those likely to fail is a

poor investment, both statistically and financially

(Lichtenstein, 1982).

The identification of children with mild to moderate

problems who are generally not identified before failure was

studied by Colarusso, Gill, Plankenhorn & Brooks (1980). They

screened 40, five-year old black children participating in

Headstart programs in Atlanta to determine the value of formal

achievement testing to predict later success in school. At the

beginning of their kindergarten year, each child was tested using

a 1-,attery of subtests that consisted of the Developmental Test of
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Visual Motor Integration Skills (VMI), Motor-Free Visual

Perception Test (MFVP), Slosson Intelligence Test (SIT), the

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT), and selected subtests

froh: the Illinois Test of Psvcholinguistic Abilities (ITPA),

including Auditory Reception (AR), Auditory Sequential Memory

(AM), Verbal Expression (VE), and Grammatic Closure (GC).

These children participated in regular elementary school

experiences and testing programs offered. Comparisons were made

between the preschool testing and the school tcdcing to validate

whether success in school could be predicted. In April of their

first grade year they were given the Iowa Test of Basic Skills

(ITBS). Level seven of the ITBS is composed of six subtests:

Vocabulary, Word Analysis, Reading Comprehension, Spelling, Mach

Concepts aud Math Problem Solving. For follow-up purposes, these

variables were measured: Reading (which consisted of the Reading

Comprehension subtest), Math (which was composed of the mean of

the Math Concepts and Math Problem-Solvi.ng subtests), and Total

composite (which was composed of the mean of all six subtest

scores).

Statistical analysis of performance on the Reading and Math

Composite scores from the ITBS with the predictor variables

(chronological age, sex, and test scores from the IVPT, AR, VE,

GC, AM, PPVT, and SIT) showed only two significant correlations.

The AM subtest of the ITPA significantly predicted the Math

variable and the MVPT was significaac with the Total Composite

score. It was hypothesized that the child receives numter
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information auditorily, stores it, and then repeats it. This

relates to the skills required for attenlion and following

directions which is primary in learning. The correlation between

the MVPT with the Total Composite was interpreted to reflect the

child's abilities to attend, follow an orderly sequencing pattern

on task attack skills, and to store information. These two

correlations are of intarest in the processing of information

related to the transfer and retention of information. However,

the actual value of these tests t:-, predict academic success was

quite limited (Colarusso, Gill, Plankenhorn & Brooks, 1980).

Moreover, the authors fail to address the fact that it is highly

likely tLat the two significant correlations found may have

resulted from random and error factors associated with generating

a matrix based on such a large number of bivariant pairings.

In Minnesota ,' ring 1982-83, a statewide health and

developmental pre-school program screened 45,457 preschool

children, which comprised 96.7% of the total number of pre-

schoolers in the state at that time (Ysseldyke & O'Sullivan,

1987). Basic information about each youngster was obtained from

forms submitted to departmei,ts in these areas: height, weight,

vision, hearing, fir- motor development, gross motor development,

speendlanguage development, and cognitive development.

Two studies were conducted to investigate factors related

with the early identification of at-risk learners, These studies

addressed three research questions: (a) Can group membership in

screening programs with high versus lowreferral rates be
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predicted accurately from demographic and educational

characteristics of the school districts?; (b) How strong is the

relationship between preschool screening referral rates and the

demographic/educational characteristics of the districts?; and

(c) Are some predictor variables better than others in predicting

preschool screening outcomes?

Social, economic, and educational fariables used to predict

high versus low referral school stu-'ents were selected from data

sources that describe Minnesota's 48 district profiles. A total

of 24 variables, 38 school distr4ct profile variables, and 134

census variables were considered. From this data set a factor

analysis was used to reduce the 62 child and school variables to

24. Factor scores for each school district were computed and

entered as predictors in a discriminant function analysis. To

help clarify the dimensions related to high-referral and low-

referral districts the factors were: first, socio-economic

status; second, school district size; third, minority-federal

revenue (rated negatively); fourth, school expenses (rated

negatively) and fifth, local revenue. A stepwise discriminant

function analysis was based on randomly selected districts (25

low-referral and 21 high-referral). None of the predictor

variables individually or combined predicted better than change.

The lack of predictive power also was reflected by the fihding of

only 2 of 62 possible significant Pearson Correlations between

potential predictor variables and referral rates, when three

significant correlations can be expected by chance alone
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(Ysseld,Ke & O'Sullivan, 1987)!

These results imply that membership in the low socio-

economic or lesser educated group did not correlate with a higher

referral rate in that particular school district. With other

combinations of global demographic/educational variables in a

second study, there was no significant contribution to the

prediction of referral rates in the statewide program. Both

studies clearly show that preschool referral for special

education and membership in groups of high-referral versus lo

referral groups were not related to broad social, economic and

educational factors in any simple way. A flip of a coin could

have predicted group membership with comparable accuracy.

These findings snow that local screening practices,

purposed, definitions of referral and diagnostic assessment need

to be examined more closely. Apparently, screening for referral

means something different from the usual definition of referral

leading to diagnostic assessment. It is also probable that

screening programs differ markedly in their purposes, their

relatedness with other service providers, and in their attitudes

about handicapped children and special education programs

(Ysseldyke & O'Sullivan, 1987).

Ramey, Stedman, Borders-Patterson and Mangel (1978)

collected information from birth certificates in an attempt to

identify children most likely to need special Aucation services

during first grade. Approximately 1,000 randomly sampled first

grade children were chosen from 20 counties in North Carolina.
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Fifty children from each oi the 20 counties were identified.

Twenty field evaluators were trained to administer the PPVT, the

Berry Buktenica Development Test of Visual-Motor Integration

(VMI), the Test of Basic Experiences, and the Myklebust Pupil

Rating Scale.

These instruments were used to define the child's present

functioning level in the areas of verbal intelligence,

accumulated experiential information, visual motor integration

and personal-social behaviors. The child's educational status

was defined as the relaLive standing on educational norm-

referenced measures as compared with other children of similar

age or grade levet..

Fcr the purposes of this study, psychological and

educational performance measures were considered as outcome or

criterion variables. Test performance was to be predicted from

information obtained from the children's birth certificates:

race, sex, birth order, birth, weight, number of weaks gestation,

and legitimacy. The same source provided the following

information about the mother: age, educational level, the month

prenatal care began, and whether there were previous live births

now deceased or a history of miscarriages.

Step-wise multiple regression analyses .ere conducted using

demographic data as predictors for performance in each of the

four psychological and educational domains. The multiple

regression analysis with PPVT performance as the criterion

indicated that race and education of the mother were the most
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important predictors with a multiple correlation of .52 obtained.

All other variables accounted for less than one percent of the

unexplained variance. In predicting the visual-motor integration

age equivalent, the two variables that entered significantly were

race of the child and education of the mother with a multiple

correlation of .36. For teacher's ratings, race and education of

the motner yielded a .54 multiple correlation (Ramey, Stedman,

Borders-Patterson & Mangel, 1978). Even though these

coefficients are statistically significant, the findings really

point out the difficulty of using demographic variables to

predict school failure on at-risk-to-fail children.

Characteristics with the highest correlations with test

performance were mother's race and educational level. The more

severely disabled at-risk children tended to be black and

illegitimate. These findings demonstrate that it is possible to

identify a limited number of children at birth who, for socio-

cultural reasons, are more likely to need special services before

or during grade school.

In Burlington, North Carolina (Vacc, Vacc, & Fogleman,

1987), 245 pre-kindergarten children were screened four months

before entering school with the DIAL. The DIAL assesses gross

motor (throw, catch, jump, hop, skip, stand still, and walk a

balaice beam); fine motor (match designs, build block designs

from a model, cut patterns, copy geometric designs, copy letters,

repeat a finger-touching pattern, and repeat a hand-clapping

pattern); concepts (a child's ability to sort objects, identify
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colors, count by rote, identify positions, follow verbll

directions, identify body parts, and identify concepts, e.g.,

big/little); and communication skills (articulate selected words,

repeat a series of numbers and a series of sentences, name nouns

and verbs, solve coping problems, name self, age, and sex,

classify foods, and tell a story). The effectiveness in

predicting school success was determined by first-grade

performance on the California Achievement Test. Results from

multiple regression anal-ses showed socioeconomic status to be a

better indicator of success in reading, language, and mathematics

than performance on any of the DIAL subtests.

A longitudinal study of a kindergarten screening battery to

predict reading comprehension for children up to five years after

entering school was conducted by Ki]gallon and Mueller (1986).

The battery consisted of the Otis-Lennon Mental Abilit Test;

Bender Visual Motor Gestalt Test; Detroit Test of Learning

Aptitude (DTLA) Visual Attention Span for Objects; DTLA Auditory

Attention Span for UnreJated Words; Elenbogen Test of Auditory

Discrimination; Word Recognition; Word Reproduction; Wide Rarla.s

Achievement Test (WRAT) reading achievement; and WRAT arithmetic

achievement. Test scores were compared with reading

comprehension measures using performance on the Stanford

Achievement Test (SAT). From 1978 through 1982 the SAT was

administered annually to students. Regression analyses were

performed at each grade level by gender. At all grade levels

except fourth, gender was a better predictor of reading
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achievement than any test variable (Vacc, Vacc & Fogleman, 1987)!

A comprehensive review of the literature of nine major

preschool studies compared the predictive validity of achievement

and psychoeducational tests with socio-economic information to

identify at-risk learners. The tests used for special education

identification have only a slightly better than chEnce prediction

rate. With this only slightly better than chance prediction

rate, consideration needs to be given to those children who fail

to qualify for placement in special programs, such as the low

achiever or slow learner. These are the children who fail

because they are not sufficiently impaired to qualify for special

educational service that provide specialized, individual help.

Even though results are encouraging, the small number of

children given services and the extremely expensive cost of the

whole-child family intervention cLncept make this approach

unrealistic. Further, the staff training requirements and on-

the-job demands are well beyond those expected from most teaching

personnel.

Since information acquired from birth certificates and

socio-economic data are better predictors of at-risk learners

than most achievement test data, it appears impractical and

unnecessary to spend time, effort, and money to conduct

psychoeducational norm-referenced testing. More reliable

predictors of school success are the race and educational status

of the mother, the gender of the child, and their socio-economic

background.
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These studies indicate that there are no test instruments

which can predict at-risk learners at an early age better than

chance. Observations of children's aptness to perform such

skills as fallowing directions, attending to tasks and the

ability to visually and sequentially organize and systematically

approach teaks may be the best indicator of early school success

and failure (Lichtenstein & Ireton, 1984; Webster & Schenck,

1979).
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